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jrftefrflr H,aT!w;figuring nim lof nw. n§ wui proiw*^

the weather.
8 an Francisco, Sept, 24.-8 p. m.— 

Weather indications (or the next 33 hours 
—North Pacificator weather, N.-W. 
winds becoming varmble.

t»■■a“»*a!sa^ggausa ïCSUJviü»«a “L?luiZ p.»«.»« -lanf»,»,-
theee are of the mort obviou» description. .bS7oTtou,i.t îjewwg, there being oon- 

Il Lta. M ™.».rJr ÎÎ.1, Tn^snLhthTïmidenW iomped That a .mal) aoeof a Raleigh man, aideratie rain and (og, though a pleaaenl
â^aKwËrt7oHhTtL^U«tlM w^* ^V« **■ ™BOtrrhU E-tybffingraabrort.he.prttom.to.to.

SiïttJSXSStë“tSTSfit- (TtL'.ho^ ■•No^deLoM .ing (or Coleman ever »inoe without hue- wasn't gwiti fl ûft ^epVWÿ -4# fie gaèltWjonea a ltd f amilyot Nevada^Dr. 
ow. When he left the hou» he waa but waa alter. U ti V u U -til ■« •' Cl Joel» aod.fani1'/ of Sao Francisco,R.G. 
acantilv attired, m him slipper» and That the newaatatslejtf stationary I°V -Moulion of New York.et-Governor Kin- 
hare headed. i ladisa ia called VK1 Mahdi.” The ' oolor 6a*,and J edge MeAllietet are among the

Yeaterdayf afternoon Mrs. Qolemap „ like that of a Soudan sand pile aaturat- pawengera. Rea. <8heldon Jackron, the 
came to town and informed the polios, of- «d -with gore. head mriairoary whof. held «***•“:

AAa AUI6T tenng a reward of fiftydollar. krthere. Thâtl,trip of property only one inch dictmenta, eneMr hmmWatiM^^tet^

PEiiiESEE^.Eii^â^EE üp”"^
’^rSSfi'SL tisaw ,2S5?S!lZaSSS6S$3S2 auaawws—
• a* ” thhL° wandered into the $2,10 pet pound haa created a aenèaUoo.

from expoanye, though «-tot -to were 
■earehing partie, have hunted m every - ' That Pttf-ftU, fflt,«gMW,
direction formica_________ _ “l{ 2^CT

a contrivance to produce, oVér the wit**, 
the image of thft ^mon apéflkinfc beforo, 
the instrument.

Following i. a corrected list of award. That what ia «H tobethé largest gm, 
bibitioxp1 Columbian, at the Antwerp Ex, jMlh..wdrld 

OtJdMedala-Tnrner, Boston A Co., long. The propelling power will ducharg.
4m«Biwc«, üfv-h-t—*• to -
Gb.rN4toéifta<J,doah J. F.Hawkea, Soda That the Canterbury stop e .Jon which 
Creek, fall sn^.ipring wheat. Ewen & tradition uji the blood oï Thomas A.

. . Company, “New" Westminster, canned Becket whs shed, is reported tohavebeen
;3S°^ emXSa..^nLme, Broa.,

— - - ™u—— <ft^n E piece of parchment with an in-

niJBDER. recover.
BtcSilCoTomiï 'àïuir*T»ciimu 44k4kiwst.

CABLE NEWS.>p:lacW:
!t rangvRMeeiraavaA "OSm ITT-Jw- Deluce of the fhW- A rrrat •( 

their Headquarter Staff 
—How the Jqdge 

•‘Mowed on their 
Works."

Large
Two Chitieraeit Boh a Friend 

of SI,SOO
----- ? TRIPAT, 8KPTXMBEB ». 188*

SWEDEN.
StocxSolh, Sept. 24 —It haa now been 

ascertained that in addition to 17 persona 
oruahed to death in the jam of people in 
front of MmoffPeilaon’a hones yeaterday 
29 othera were aerionaly injured. Mme. 
Neilaon ia ao prostrated by the thook that 
ahe haa temporarily postponed the fulfil
ment of her engagements.

GERMANY.
Frankfort, Sept. 34 —The Zeitung 

uva DeGiera, Ruauen prime minuter 
will visit Prince Bismarck and returned 
home directly.

'"'“■“SSSSSffLTa of (The

rT-68. And Stab Him in the Back. EASTERN STATES.
Clztsland, O., Sept. 24.—The Cleve

land roller mill oowtpsny made e complete 
baok-down at noon to-day, and ail the 
men will go to work at the wages paid be
fore the reduction.

Washington, Sept. 24.-»-The treasury 
department ie informed that the United 
States steamers Swataoa end Yantie,bear
ing $10,400,000 in silver coin, hate enter
ed Chesapeake bay, and will probably 
arrive at Washington to-merrow.

New Tom, Sept 24.—There appears 
to be no foundation far the report that 
Parnell's supporters ia this country are 
divided in Irish politics because of the 
difference in American polities. This 
week the Boston Pilot, the leading Irish 
democratic paper in the United States, 
hss published an interview with Alex. 
Sullivan, one of Blaine’s , leading sup
portera. Sullivan -formulates e plan for 
raising $226,000 al the January conven
tion of the Irish National League in 
America to enable Parnell to guarantee 
90 members £100 each annually for ire

The trouble at Farwell lately arose in 
this way : A prisoner on trial ia the 
court for larceny, on the hearing being 
adjourned, with an offer on the part of 
the magistrate to graqt. bail, walked de
fiantly out of court, though told by the 
magistrate not to go until he acknowledg
ed his bail. The constable ip attendance 
was temporarily abeent, but two special 
constables were of course at ooee sent to 
bring the prisoner back. Theee two oon- 
Stables were set upon by Mr. Johnstoo. 
commissioner of police, and five, or six 
others, and, one was knocked down, 
dragged to the barracks, and, after an 
immediate burlesque tnal, sentenced to 

The other was

Information 'Was brought to the police 
yesterday afternoon of the stabbing and 
robbing of a Chinaman named Wong Hin 
Lip on the Goldetream road, near the 
Four-mile House. The affair occurred at 

and some 
wouhdêd

N Hnrrfco»
laid.

owe o’clock in the afternoon, 
couple of hours afterwards the 
mAb tiai brought to towb. The police ar
rested One of the attacking Ohineae, Gian 
Obee Ying.

Dr. Taylor was summoned, ana 
amination found that the knife entered 
the right aide of the baqk, just belojy the 
last rib* struck the backbone, ranging in 
and upward, making a gash two inches in 
lengih, the knife having been twisted 
when ip, making a very ugly wound. If 
inttit’Dài hemorrhagq oocurs, which ia moat 
prbbable, the man will die.

Ltet evening Mr. Edwin Johnson, sti
pendiary magistrate, accompanied by the 
polio®, proceeded to where the man waa 
lying in bed, on Store street, and took hit 
deposition. Froth this it appears that two 
of his acquaintances, Chim Ah Hoon and 
Gan Obee Ying, asked him to get them 
work, and the three at noon yesterday 
Started to walk down to the railway work. 
The latter Chinaman waa an old friend 
and the former a new one. They had got 
almost to the Four-mile House when the 
twodtiends wanted to come back; Wong 
Hing Lip did not want to turn with them, 
apd started to walk quickly ahead when the 
other two, followed, and Gan Obee Ying 
caught hold of him and the other stabbed 
himiP the back, as described. The wound
ed man fell down, the knife still in hie 
back- Chin Ah Hoon then took a long 
aack containing $1,300 in greenbacks and 
gold, which the victim carried around his 
waist, and ran away. The wounded man 
knew who had stabbed him as he bad put 
Ms tiSind around and caught the hand that 
held thè knife. When the other ran away 
Gan Ghee Ying took the knife, turned it 
around in the ttotmd and was going to 
strike again when the appearance of some 
white.men made him take to the woods. 
The injured man waa conveyed to town., 
The Gbinamen knew he had the money as 
they lived in the same house. The pris
oned Gan Ghee Ying was shown to hie 
viçtim who recognised him, and also the 
knife used on him. This latter ie nine 

long in the blade with solid handle, 
of the dirk pattern, a very dangerova 
looking weapon in the hands of à strong 
mao. Wong Hin Lip had only $uvt work 
a few days and intended proceeding to 
China to enjoy the fruits of hie tcil. He 
came from Portland, in March last, and
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TURKEY.
CoXBTAirrnroFLX, Sept. 24, —The Porte 

ie awaiting en eaawer from the aignatorj 
powers to the treaty of Berlin to. hu oir- 
cular of yesterday reepeotin* the ipaurreo- 
tion in Roumelu, before taking action for 
the purpose of reaeaerting the right of the 
Sultan in the province. NeUdoB, Roaaun 
ambeeeador, haa received hghnatructioni 
front hie government, but i”warting for 
the envoya of other powere intoreeted to 
be inetrnotod, eo that all may notify the 
Porte eimnltaneondy ot the dwiree of 
their respective governments in the mat-

)f ’.i In
THE WEEKLYto.

witn them. John 
y day with Jeffer- 
îtfnce itself, but
» J*e,Fwv»

NOTIÔ 14 days’ hard labor, 
tueâulted, but made his escape. On this 
being reported to the magistrate, he, being 
deairous of âmity, directed the imprisoned 
constable to appeal,;,and placed a warrant 
for the escaped prisoner’s arrest in the 
hand of John Miles, a regular constable, 
directing him not to execute it immediate
ly, as there appeared to be some ill feel
ing, .but nevertheless to execute it as his 
judgment suggested. The day after, a 
group of men in close order, marched 
down the street,

SKsHc
BAVwWll. MP

quartz mine on Dçugtaa Utymd, the result 
of 16 day a work,jlyhe water supply failing 
and compelling them to shut down■ the 
michiBSry. Had there been constant 
motive power it is - thought that double 
that aniount would bavé been milled. As 
eoon-as the machinery ip added for test
ing the BulphuriteB tbe; yield of gold will be
œlAboitr«%ioOp pf gold dust from varions 

aouroeo alapccmndpwn principally
FROM JfmnAtJ CIVT, 

with a small kmbàot'frpiù Claaôar. 
mining has. panned out very weu .this

'"mt R. 4. Moclton, of the Delaware & 
Hudson canal company, New York, waa a 
puaengvr to Aleaha.'iiUeking aha trip from 
the east tiathe Nerthern Panifie. Likn 
every otheVOaeteril tourist, Mr. Moulton 
was surprised and ctiirined with thé vary- 
ItilSdti^înd’lziÿudeur of thé aoenery 
d th? no^iernboast. Although the.
weather was^atbw against them./et the
woodwtil jpaniisga of the archipelago, 
the ghlciera and t mountains wee all seen. 
Mr. Moultom, who has been en extensive 
traveler, says that without a doubt the 
tripi

nee
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Losdoh, Sept. 24 -The Bulgarian, are lo^y.. wJ .to
angered at the action of Russian office tarn ^SSnale^a^oa* ™«a \« , Jhxi «•. was aava*. 
resigning from the Bulgarian army accord- wh„„ u„ bn*, ro ta»*™ war. throwa
ing to order.. The Rumian. «. jeered latoBw-Jto“J&JSTSSbTSd 
et and celled traitor., and Pnooe Ale iso- . tuykoat tZtnl hlmiqk Tb. nstallUr
der haa been naked to expel them. wikor were dwbed wauw ‘bvrSto. c*«bad be

PHlurroLiA, Sept. 24-Pnnc. Alex-
aoder, accompanied by hie staff, met the ol the wrwk. b«s bei wMuSfcedMj Sawnma. 
Bulgerien cevahy on “f th*
city, and pbomK himaelt^t the head of found in s »vinfl mm h«*> yegUrtiM. wssyar-
the coluBfitiaptered the tdtroamidst much twiy cleand to-d*y by .thjimjiji two ton und .nthaaitoSy^e peopl. cheering the ,*ÏÏÏii“dmS"cmE2fi^Sfq»«
prince and hie soldiers along the whole w » «wipanioa of shout tbe w H+- T^y hn. of march. TH, prince immediatol, 3^4‘w-SS
afterwards started for the frontier to in h8rto «t swsy. The «re*« the bcrtsl
KS.'ï.'SUKti
*irïS-sr- IK S=MB!Stae,a

“he inhabiunta. B.^thing poinU bi. 
to active preparation for a defensive cam
paign. A number of the committees of 
Ladies are working hard making dothing 
for the soldiers.

Several squadrons of Bulgarian cavalry 
have arrived here.

Phillifpoplis, Sepi. 25.—When the 
wra overthrown Gen.

.! ter.

The attention subscribers ia directed 
to the announêetaéYit’ in another column;

BULGARIA.

sed with some 
Appropriate ooe-
y family, wag «mi

“ These diwcUoda
ried out A little 
o me-thirty gràrtSr. • 
on .the sort thgt 
le to Mbnticelle, 
much otippedby^ 

i grave of the ex*.

Irginia, In a small 
ae in Montpelier, 
erson, James 1Ud-- 

Beside him are 
id In i«49, flurvrv

*XCH AHMED WITH A REVOLVE»,
aa if they would “paint” the town.
Among them was the escaped prisoner.
John Miles, having met theoU, presented 
the warrant. The prisoner’» gang imme
diately closed around him, handcuffed ■ 
him, dragged him to the barracks and pet 
him ie a dark cell. The warrant and its 
copy were taken from him and torn op.
This daring outrage determi^d the magis- 
trite to eccert the power of Wlaw. Ar- 
rangements were quietly btK completely 
made to take the barracks next morning 
end rescue the imprisoned man. The 
criait created waa lew or no lew—the will 
of a few “jayhewkera" or the will of the 
parliament of Canada. There waa no 
question involved as between the province 
and the Dominion. After arrangements 
had been made the erring oommiaaioner, 
his chief of police and aèoretary, having 
strayed hum the fold,
WCBl 0APTÜMD AND COW S Y an TO FBISON,
followed by about 200 men. This obviated 
the neoeeaity for taking the barracks in the 
morning, and waa a happy incident. The lite „0,,rament 
imprisoned police men give an amusing ‘yjyoigg commander of the militia, at- 
account of the inner life at the barracks (eœpted to arreet M. Toverooo, poatmast- 
wheo the news reached there of the oep- gr «hereupon the latter drew a
tara of their whole “headquarter staff. reroi,er hrea at him, inflioting a 
They fuaaed about and greased their nflea, M wounj. The enraged populace 
bet the game, in foot, waa ended. Such th,„ wixed Toderoeo and tore him literally 

their nervousness that next morning, iimbfrom limb, 
when Mr. Kirkup, at Mr. Johnston's re Sofia,Sept.24.—The national aaaemMy
quest, sent a constable to the barracks for Bui„r^nl haa ananimouely approved 
something the letter wanted to cheer' hie , prjnoe Alexander’s action, end pro- 
durance, the “jay-hawkers' in qneaUon ollim the onion 0, the Bnlgeriana. 
captured the messenger and without eak- LoBDOM Sept. 24. —It ie officially an- 
ina qncationa, put him in the oell where —uoemj that Spain will aooapt the madia. 
Miles was. The two laughed heartily at tjon „f the pope in her dispute with Gar- 
their captors’ proceedings. ' There were on Oerolioee question should an
other laughable incidents, but by end by >rbiJ,r be needed.
Mr. Johnston came to raaaon, and 8ofia, Sept 24.—The Bulgarian parlia

ment has voted £600,000 for the purpose 
of carrying out the unit, programme be
tween Ruumalia and Bulgaria, and adopt- 
ed a resolution petitioning the wr, to al
low the Rataien offioere of the Bulgerien 
army to remain in the service.

The*s$ekly edition of this paper 
permanently enlarged to Eight ?»gea

While

Placer

44 columns of eolfd reading matter, 
making >b.. .«aaimoament we are also 
enabled to aUte that the 
rates are reduced to the folio

____
For three months................................ ^MWWS*Mddtions-J. D. Bryant, Oantorhor*."

ŒssaesjaAS. aersuyserese
the Umtod SUte. and the United King dian oortot; W.iliamDelby, Victoria, tan thfir ^har rather than after their gigan- 
dom #ilt'be rexx. Remittances maybe berkandieaiher; Matenwe Oren, herring tic father. The exarina haa a sweet face,

— - — §6, rr» assTSsc^»
■tamps or caah. wIlR réfp f. toqjather in carriage and raaaner than the
—" _ . _ - , a —' empreaa of Aeatoia, but charma everybody

W. Cuifl^oW, until a few day* igo iw xerQeieti womanly tfracionaneea.

SsS?s5Bi$S sssieÇ&giÇ
^gaaiiagagrt

o’clock and the prisoner waa not liberetrt' Ohuwee faces. ___
.... ..  until ft o'clock when-J200 oaeh wee dw- - The* Ixird Lanadowne, governorgeneral

■ale of a Bankrupt Eagle, uCéited end he wee let ont. Gumyow of Canada, on his return from British
Paw Store, miu ,o oe.o w?oh* hwrtgned ahortnrfo wawibe • Oolnmbie, i. expected to suit Sen Fran- 

long time, that he ie a partner in the com- oieeo.
pmjy, and that hie anthority haa never That there are .113 pupils enrolled at

Fatal AccWent eo the Hallway been qneationed-nntil, yeetoiday. Johnson street achotd.________

.^tl^fhliOU Arm. MeeUng of Creditor». A Disappointment.

s.saÈStt£Sr8&iîs NritoT-to'hefd luhÆroio,m^..

as ssSBwae-

SdwMgxintrty awaiting the arrival of , Not 8erlons, After All.

^UatKamloo. ™ lepcebum'^Tcobi*.

&?**» ®Z3S3fênhie œwdàhR J sSnas, Sept, 23.-To D. W. Higgin. 
îm2îti!nv!re dewedof fallen timber iVaa accidentally wounded over the

eti«t.dg°otgr Snto'r a pfii
ttnuen’minea woufd aave 60 miles over creek, on the sixteenth matant. The A reporter of TA. Oofcnrt <*

EmM*W«SF FVSMtetosa® **
TM eoet yi«l'IPIax..IJTF* ” _h eighteen mile chase, with Win- engSgrt jp.
ItolePaa. wâtol^n^sitwiÿ^orô4 mittrt fofthe’uriMa' New Weriminater Ué g.

Mr. Hamley’. new hn
t a j iKKfih'RMlOO wnultf m t4 littilon. Please inform my friends that Xhe Ameriean flag was floating Ol

r llatiaill aiwe. jA»«A-^N»wrt»D. offioM yeatmday.

dotn^bri^mg nfw^'jrlocldent on thl Feast of Tabernacle». Suivit GoanamroBD.-The anrvey of
line of oonatrootion at fMoto* arm, in ------- the branch line of railway to New West-
whieh one white man waa killed, and 17 The Hebrews of this city are now eale-i; mneter waa begun on Monday morning

rroaxa ”■* moat srtiatte manner with e variety of
Y. M. C. A. Coaventloa. I MMt”’h"

Young Men’» Christian Aasociationa of " r1-* ri o<io if? ,>m
Oregon, Washington territeiy and British 
Columbia, will be held at Tacoma, W. T.,

delekatea will be preaent, qÇ bedhfd on 
Wednesday atoning, at which our reapeot

vnrb.N from various Dointa of

!ho1

-years, and, two 
Irginia president» 
within a her feet

and Jefferson.
rnplf TUB BAST TO UTBA 

ia the moat antereeting. end enjoyable in 
the world. So soon sa the route bsoomes 
fully kno*e 1 it “W bcirod to become the

Idaho this owning for Portland.
Oaptois .Goortl le, aa usual, m good 

spirits and health, add Finer Downing aa 
pleasant end obliging »» aver. From the 
Utter the reporter of TheOofoniatankoopl
edgee favor*. _

delayed dispatches.

, , SPAIN. - 
Madrid, Sep*. 23t—The Spwiah gov

ernment have prosecuted the radical peeaa 
for its aaaeultt on Germany.

his Local sod' Provincial News.
rrw cfctonùt, »>»*-«■
FHOMTHE irtebioh.

e d
is remains were 
1868: tbs 1eriala- 
thera to Holly-

sqbstantW ROUMKLIA.
Philli fopolih, Sept. 2AV-A11 Moaaal- 

eoroltbd in thw militia of Koemelia
in a

‘Velrsfo» el the
i io

uc temple,qn,a, 
granite Tyhr’a 
y mated at iff: » 
aolia tree at' the

The Correct
8HOO0OR have been discharged from service aa a 

precautionary measure agaÂnat conveying 
military aeorete to Turkey. Thaaympethy 
of the Muaaelmen is undoubtedly with 
the Porte, end if permitted to remem in 
the army they would probably fraternise 
with Turkish soldiers.

Prince Alexander of Bwlgana declare» 
be ia able to withstand the attacks of all 
the forces the Sultan can rally to support 
hi» claim» io Roumeha. . ..

Prince Alexander, lia ont»red several 
Turkish emblems mixed during the thing 
on Friday lest to be «stored 
owners. He alee telegraphed the Cast 
asking him to favor the natty el Roe moil» 
and Bulgaria, and to grant the united 
countries the protection of Bnaaia

é spot
presidents were 
Jackson at Die 
flhe, hi» wife Ae- 
mumeot ol Ten.

fÎDlk in

was evidentiy a hard worker.
This daatsrdljf affair at noonday, in one 

of the roost need country thoroughfares, 
is probably only the first of a number of 
a similar kind, now that there ia no work 
for the Ohineae and number» of them are 
redebed to starvation.

The Chteyow Forgery Case.

In the polioeocmtt yesterday W. Cum- 
yew waa trtatgned, charged With fraad m 
endoraing a promiaaorJ.aoU with the firm 

_____  , name of Kin/Tye Co.
Bh A. (Oimn «hgraphrtem
tettîttîsir ,. fS , t.

SsstescwSiiS; .ssFsrtsusssM
» ££ ohoo are not oredited.

franco
brokê her erm. Bheiwai taken^ol»imed\h»th« we* a-pLuier and had the midway between Douglas end Blanoherd. OIj# WM mixed and he is now up for tnal. Farm, Sept. 24 —Le Parie to-day pub-

ry>ht After further conversation wit That a German paper eey'a that forty The chief of polit» under Johoaten he* u.hm a dispatch from its London oorree-
nwa haid the ipfurmation. The note waa part»,of paper pulp, ten parta of water, bolted from hie bait “Oonacienee doth p,10deot atatiog that the Marqeia of Salja-
given in partipayment fur horses on Oum-1 one part of gelatine, und one part fit meg» cowards of ua all ” It ia generally bury Cu obtained a promim from the 
vow'a private eecoont. bichromate oj potash, with ten parts of .uppoeed that them Uwleaa men had out- rw Dot t0 send Turkish troop» into

Wang SuiCbu, theehief member of the I phokphoreaeent powder, will make a paper run Mr. Johnatoa’a control, though, no ^oucii. until the signatory powers to 
firm,'was n*x( Wxaminrt and stated that I which will shine in the dark, and whinh doabt, be, perhaps, owing to youth and , be treaty of Berlio have been eCosulted 

isoner waa hot a member of the film,but I will he suitable for labeli, signa, eto. tnexpetienne, ia aim blamable. After cap- „ to the adviaebility of the enlulh edopt-
employed ak' interpreter; had no That the editor of the Scranton Tlmee luting the epeciel» the “jey-hewkere mg tuoh « curm SelUbury, thaeetree-
ritytbsjgnnotee in the firm» name lennounoel « domeatio event: “An angel were overheard at » house in town laying pendent says, ha» taken the initiative to- 
witneae vu first consulted. Cum-1 ffewn left at the threahold of Editor “the tall had begun to move end they. wirga sounding the power» interested aa 

aa pirt» salary ol <60 par month. | p a. Barrett this morning a roaébod l would make it roll." So it did, but they to tbwif policy respecting the insurrection 
Were-nine share» in the bneioeai, enlirt'from the garden of the goda ae » I got under it somehow. The rapidity with | io gcUBelie. 

icvenof whioh were owned by witneae,and I ^«a,^ for the energy end enterprim I which Idle “jetige tnovüfi on their works
tneeeohWtwootheratComyowhrtnone. «hid, have given ftoranton. a firat plaaa utterly flabbergasted them. The eaaer- SPAIN.

The cetln edjoarort (6't hell in hoar Mother end qhild ere doing well." tom of the law was effective end will be Maorid, Sept. 34 —Five hnndred end
bile the bookeof the firm wme sent for, ■_____lco ruled out of the permanent. The “jey-hewkera treated nin,ty-nine new cerne of cholera and 386

other WiSepoe Wag put Id, the wit- I C|J. lar?iM in Italy under a recently oaroorutablee badly; but Mr. Sproat gave delthe from the dtmiie were reported yee- 
ootehdihg îhat uum^ow nad ne,*r nromnleated order up the oourt house' to hu distinguished lerday throughoot Spain,
rity to sign note» in the firm'» name I promulgated order. ' , . prieonura and made them » oomforteble . Madrid, Sept. 26.—The trial of

pereonally given - by witneae in That «he -*» plomp and beeotiful and «onaiatontVith their onatody. On c^rymen who participated in the anti-
 ̂ I he wm wildly fond of her; ah. h.ted hml thaTih. mounted police *•« “„»?„ riot, hero ha. been eonolndeffi

but, woman like, she strove to oatoh him. 0lie ,erge,nt was mntoneed to death end
®e "u * rbatoiD MARCH IS to thi RiBODE the other offenders were sentenced to

athtokera r^hm rtried'th’.T™nt to par' 

could here approached within 2C0 yard» don the sergeant, 
without being riddled by three oonverg- pnotTnTI
ing lines of fire. The attempt, however, ENGLAND,
was not made, and probably waa never London, Sept. 34 —Anlmmenm popn- 
deeigned, but it ie well understood hereJ llr meeting waa held here to-night at 
nevurtheleaa, though nothing wea apparent «hioh oration* were delivered By Brad
en the enrfsce, that there would have iaagh, Motley, Chemberlatn, end others, 
been “wige on the green” before prisoners I The hell in which the meeting propar wnaai 
oonld be rescued by force from a British held wee peeked by en endienoe of 7000 
Oolumbie gaol. This ie, in ehort, the I eod «utaide the building folly 20,000 
tree i history of the dispersion of the were assembled. The Rtmoat good
Kootenay “jey-hewkera.’’ The eooeont humor prevailed. Chamberlain was 20 
in the Oalgery Herald ie the-pnreat lying. miDatea getting through the crowd.
The proceeding» in the court at Farwell made a dashing election speech on a few 
are 'aa decorous and regular aa in the I important point!, one of which waa Ma 
supra ma court of Canada. The above is ««bernent declaration that he would 
the fi ret, and probably will be the laet, of nOTer become » member of a oebinet that 
seen the alighteat show of durespeot to dy aot adopt reform measures, rntindtog 
the court. The prisoner shore referred I reformed taxation lew», free elementary 
:tn waa a constable under Johneton, j education and acquisition of land by local 

HR WAX AOOtJBRD or larornt, aethoritie» in order to create
hut the charge we. not made by eo, pro- ^H^.‘TUome à to.
eineaal offioer; it wea brought by » res pec Vis remark, brought forth

!£S3 Si" S— w•—V -
might appear ea a witneea end eaafat toe , of ,he signatory poweta'todhe
aocuaéd. aud he 1st th» latter out on a I . ™ Prince Alexander,
email belt, raying that it would be diffioolt Pnnra Karageorgtiritch,to roneioi .Vio of Urrony «ta,
felonious iptont were prored very diatmot-1 & u hil iaaeMeor. Prince *Kare-
ly even though the man, m was sdnul- "^Lieitch j, deairous of leading an EASTERN STATES.
todVhsd nq warrant ; it might force egsinet Servie, and B^ea to Chbtrnne, Sept. 23 -Gen. .StoeMd
•od^not lsaoeny. Whereopon the pr°*- the mpport of Auetrte to each a „tUroed this morning from Reek Springs
rift*', oonhral propel to proveto^ gmnement Servian army oorpeere " bus apeoial trip. He wen»»"1»0‘°-
tent, by an eipoeure of the “““ ixrohing from NUhi Kura, Konohina .peot thhoewbuildings recently eonetrnnt-
prjtioeaof theMnand hieamucmtee at towarf, lh, Macedonian ,drt Fort Re«U onder tha anpertoton
the .barracks. Hence, it is auppoaed, the The prime minister of Greece of Mayor Lord. He left on to» ragnlar
ftt fcth, fire, though other. »f‘heont- anNrmy order, bet i. wait- traia 10 a. m Affitori
braek waa mere lawleaanaaa. The agita ttm ring’s arrival at Athena before Rockispringe remain aa hetotofora. It la
tins and Bigot of the whole gang rather mg the king-, am ^unrod that Gen. Schofield found
support the former view, hot these are W RoomelUna have formed a eamp „„ything qeiet. The working foroa»* 
oottid. matter. The quettton before to, defend th, rente from the Vinrewa. menacing daily. .The
court wee merely » qneetton of lew, end of “ troop., however, will not he withdraw»
the aupramacy °f the law i. .U regeUr Ad^mo^ Sept 36.-The Standard', ooufthe d.wh.rged miner, hare left the 
administration. Anyhow, the jay .. oorresDondent telegraphs : “The
hawkers” are dispersed with their sappos^ ^Turkey, Germany, Franoe, NaW Yori, Sept. 23 —U. 8.
ed illgotten gams into Minnesota, Idaho Ral<il have consented to a con- gwetara and Yatrtio, which have abo»»
and elsewhere. The province n well rid on the Roumelia question. $10,400,000 in silver coin en beard, were
of *hem- , ____ _ London,8ept 24-The Standard a Ber- due et Washington yeetordey, but lw»

Prixwitation. —Mr. Morri. Mora, '"-i. “'^“Vu-^nd T-toe^re ïrem^WreL ' ^e i^.LT »

Salmon, expreaeive of the h.gh eppreoia- ed. ■ _0,a. Oeoerea, »t last
non which the congregation entertain for Sep .24 """* „ Terona.
hia valuable aaaietance in promoting the Mviéea, q Z,mnoted at 2600 men general welfare of Judaism in thi. prov ^^^K^^to^orer to.

mce* _________ country in that neighborhood bat make
no demonstration.

tSî^d ,6HqUy

l a ttlpdK tWttte 
* in hëigtit beris What Some People Say.r Johnson's grave 

spot sè^eéM éi 
a havjB erected *’« 
marble on .a time 
imerous patriotic

KSill
to their

that RELEASED TH* TWO IMFRISONBD POLICE
MEN,

8BB.VIA.
Belgrade, Sept. 28. 

city, on hearing a rumor to tb# e*»^ that 
Austria was preparing to annex Boetoe 
under cover of present excitement, mad* 
e demonstration ie front of the rebel 
pal son ageinat each proceeding. The 
crowd became eo nmay that toe polie» die- 
pereed them. '■**

bs In {Le village 
; N. Y., in ft fam-
ce marked hr 4 
He <tiekl iti 
Lbe civil war vas

of tài»

C Dr. MoBwain’», who set theri»K® .1 
broken limb;

«’Slow Ctodf
und. over a fatn- 

marks tne spot.
ry TiyW fiRbW’ 9
it Frankfort; *^ 
i i Mtilard F1D- * 
it Lawn, cemetery à' »

Drowned.—Gap*. John Waller and a 
companion were drowned of Chuokanut,
W. T^a few days ago. Oapt. Waller 
WM » native Of Nova Scotia, and ha*many 
Irienda in this eity, where he formerly re- prise 
tided. Hia family reside at Poini only 
Robert.

* RUSSIA.
Russia haa proposed a conference of toe 

powere on toe Roemelmro difficulty, bet 
want, the Porto to, take toe initiatory 
•tape in the matter. : ^ -r •lo. wad that ol-> »

GERMANY.
Brrlzn, 8ept 23.—A reinPoEoâal_st»t»- 

took’olamly'hn t'hîwkfôf’ito^S’y*

ia-mssSamsi
until after the Bnlgariana have been 
stored to common aeoee,' if the poweae 
decide whet .hell be don. for Bulgarie»
““pnnoe Biamarck ha» aeoeptad the 
apology of Spain tor too tenant maalt to 
toe German embnaay at Madrid.

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 23.—The Standard to

day, commenting on affaire in Roomelia, 
urges signatory powere to the treaty of 
Berlin, that although it miy be toe Into 
to restore start quo in Roumelia, they 
should take immediate meeaurea to pre
vent the spread of in*eitaotio» to other 
Balkan states.

t of all toe inc
idente is tKatbW ’h

she iat
ardor ia

the new and apaoioua o|
The

where a grand
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, ,________
place. Twéèww 

Ma. two. in New io
Ltirewha-ffinMiiwb* u 

NewHamfi-.d' 
Kentucky *n4 IUI- 
Ivate grounds, or ;, 
ip thé case of the

Tbrodore Dm», prwoner’s eoensel,
î»d t ub^Wri^titMe wie no fory?ry. | That he wished to its press a feeling for 

The# were tiro thinge which oonatitnted 1 neatntsa upon hi» olive- branches, nnd, 
V~.fa1»e wtitipg, or an intent to pointing to the autf, obeerved to them: 

dafrüid. Yh ihi^ case he claimed there l “Yon will peroelris that even the see ia 
w^TeithV, the (tot su, Onmyow hrt tide,”
been the principal in the matter and had I, v rpNmt there ia but one perfect tinm- 
jfiwaya iranaaeted the firm’» business, and p$M known, to. aoienee, and that ia the 
atotipbutaeinbw pnrened by Mr. Johnson 4 ^fth^itaelf. The pointers of thia cloak 

„ ■ . , -à ,i ;fSii merely that to secure the oolleetion [ sre the transit inatrumenti in obaei-
Mr. G. W. Dickey, manager el «• 0f a debt .which ShonTd have been broaght j v1ktorieai the tea res of the dial are the 

Union Iron Wbrka, San Franciaep, who to the ooattty court. He would sak in the tixed #tar8 tke firmament. All other 
haa been overseeing the repair» of the ^ of $|A : evidence that showed there ^ks vary from day to day, from month 
A noon, tailed in the mail steamer for San ,u n0 inWi^of fraud on hU elieut a part L, moDth.J
Fikdmaoo yjrtjrdar CKÂÛa. were <«»t he be dmcUrged. ___ That in the equatorial lake region of

Mr. and »XA Ooetae, of bffintan, were - Aftertlm,eiNien»e hed breu bead Oum- 1 m-1ionariee beve drioovered that
paaaennn by the Yoaemitoye,tfl^(Ir. yow made*statement. that he had been | ^ beer made of benenee.-is »tod»*»d rt give -up hia Yel. «t»tio- to ^..v^ XUrtl fe veri A^ec^ 

M^^ W.t™.r the AU- e ïïîr.Th.1 on, .w! I th»W health.
(harem, traïï^raSfee#**»^ Al»* O ^Jdhad’anthority to sign the Brtn'aname, That Uope I*u hm been 

itday. ! 'he'tidkpartner. Mr. Johnaon w». weU I aa. arbitrator to the Caroline Islands dit-
rtdT’ P°Trtm2!'s^ Fren '*to j * »**• ot Y^»“|wiU

ninthere No oueation ia of hearer* wore elect »d forthe h*a beep viatting-f riend» on Ahem^ifjand Hi» fioner said, he would adjourn the I the h> mnaawribsd to Addieoo, “When
içlvation___ A Miller, I»t principal Z  ̂J^maa and in Viotoria, left for home yesterday ca»**nd look up the points suggested bf j »Jl*niy Marti»», O my God,” and “The

85m^2S^33SSM6$ •

E,^Ssss=’S;ÿ ÂuZZ-TZrLV.ixïï&sK’.asi.t ss.-SsHSksM SwSsissewx-sw «.sagggi&s ™%,2 iSSgg&Br rram
t.. -siissrwisi «n.

OTHER RACE. tion. of trust undër the old coking
qhftSQlPA rev^

% JkMfent. The deceased gentleman a 
wife and several children survive him.

«p^4a;4*a*,ei.M . 8 [|q»e notlce wil1
Sandt Hoob, Sept. 22 —The Geneata MArxiMoRfAJarr*» •f’SWSèW’01

reoaart the winning line at 6 .33.30 under another of ,Vl5IuZÀ6tiihiiUrU fRffiï> 3•S
double reefed mainsail and storm jib and penipn of MW ! #3 ^ li - % u >1 »i The Antwerp Award*,
with topmast housed. The Dauntless ia united in marriage, the.fQÇ^Aate.mwi be- I .ii/h—-i/H 1 it ?
not yet ia eight. The weather ia getting iny Mr. M. P. Gordon, of Kamloops. Twelve riaedab andhon. mentions out 
hasy and the wind is blowing fifty mile» The ceremony waa celebrated tithehome » ^enty-.ix exhibitorti ’ tepwaenttog rec 
*n hour with a heavy sea. The Geneata a 0f th'e bri«M iBt*_<hirty exhibiu, were awarded to no u&SKfff'i

EsJrsu.rsLïï"» FBHHïûkS T„»w»r-,o—

ref need to irive hi» name -for publication. I menced Oext month, the ship Wejrm» ^ w*llin»tnn that within two hour» after thé announce- ... * K^mpdnd therefused to give ****** -» jm ^ ;,J Gaatle being due about the !0t£ proximo . . 166 Oxford ment of the change in price, telegraphic, jured by heavy teas that
Admitted tb ,be Bar. with

“rX.Æérptinr'Hiif É^^h;:i^rrai.iep3 ^p,r t̂h.tte.,1r,ug,r
look for large return.. ooat, |B50; 12 table skirt, $3M»lffi Bilver Bad Aocw^ot'-^u Wednmday after- ArMtpied, With Plrtreor#-

fox flOtojr s a «re t -j niXJl ft-. Ti3b3 a man waa brought damn from Salt ——
J. F, re^*?fr™ Im^Hag Island and taken to St, Joseph's Meyer Rithet yesterday received a tele-

Hoapital. The «fortunate men wee grem from th#.goveroor-general, who waa 
struck by a'atone from a blast, both hie thee at Dunmore, N. W. T. Hia exoel- 
lege - auataining at compound fracture lend, said he accepted with pleasure toe 
abode the ankles. He ia also injured i» tender of a civic banquet, adding that he 
toe hekd, end haa remained in » state of would telegraph again from Calgary stat- 
atnpor since his arrival Dr. J. D. Hel- jug definitely the dote of arrival at Vio- 
tttCWn dreetoi to* Mured man's wOùtuJ» .'mria whitoi he .believed, would be the 
and set Cite broken limbe, and if he live» 10th Angaut.
It is probable that both will he saved. — ■ r-—. ,nm>. .u
The injury to the head ia mort to be feat- g,. John’s OhttrcH;—The annual har- 
•d, and mnstrhave been sustained when v#et festival thanksgiving services kill be 
the man fell down after being Striick. held af St'. John’s church pett Sunday,

----------- ^— morning and evening. A full çhoir will
Mainland Feeiomt.—The Yosemite esaist, and htTS^GhM. Lombard will pre

yesterday brought down from Kwen <fc Go. sid* at, the organ;
2000 cases of salmon, consigned to Jfcobfc. ; —t*----- t-ww--------- -

artawiEiJsea^e «s®* net ieàsie&ttsss»
rotedi<MgWt#°i?lAkiWthe Canning Co., North Arm, 140) cease eon- friends ainoe in a fit of delirium he

been removed for moral signed to J. Hi Todd * Son. Alan a plunged into the boah near the Royal 
| large quantity of hay. Oak.

ft

Froi Ohnlit Srt. *R

imi-iii'-ii “< i 
i and plucked si 
n ton hash «In*.

e such 'a ta**

baokf*’ ueflw Aiici
ling enstoelv. J
Bn knew how to

ing. sot
The ««ytrmrrilcMfM.

0WT : m.:, ------- •
The Marquis of Lanadowne -and raUe

sr-SL-r’-sMsa.*»
croaaiag toe continent ahead ot the gower-- - 
nar^iiieret and will precede hie excel-' 
leney several days. ,

TURKEY.
OoNHANTiNorL», Sept. 23.—Th» parte

SfïïiSVSÊÆsS
toe conduct ot Prince Alexander of Bui-

the sultan has resolved on efficient eaaao»
to carry ont to# rights of the per** 
tained in artiole 18 ol the treaty, wmeu 
provide* that in event cl intoteal or ex- 
ternal eeourity of eaetor» Roumeli» being 
threatened, toe porte after notifying the 
power of the exigeneiee that require it, 
may tend Ottoman troops into toa prov
ince». ’

He

*d citizen

|%hwiV” 2WT5S5&S3BR s
:

Intended te explain 
ilen with imputrtty. 
of a boots or a laid 
such severity. 9l line of direct Q

i.l,
commodity Jç, d*-
V€ hjf^, Ag9^
nnually in, Jjew 

bm sand deposits
iyiBR1tareorteV 
it molding, bird; 
’ A gentleman, nw-

Sm&SSAÏSSnXir
iourneij;
Jaa. P.f
Lean, janitor; Jas. W. McGijL GlaegoW, 

: representative near Gran* Cha4>Mf-

«-la NMme. AFGHANISTAN.
Oabul, Sept. 23.—Three Afghan regi

ment» equipped with Martini-Henry rmee 
have left here for Herat*

Man Be.

aevertly .bruited ebtreir the heed end
legs........The railway bridge aoroe» No*
nalmo tieer- is womfUatwd.ti.. .Mr. Parka 
ia in .town from Englishmen’s river, where 
he and hi. friends hare settled on a piece 
rtlrtd. Mr. Parke apeak* in glowing 
14* of the locality, and that there ia 
U#$anoe ol exoeUent lend in the îm- 
medietefc violniay of Kogllahman e rltw;i fegt «r

6f Wmnipag. The ceremony waa a faah- he •tatpk^èrgetioally that he intends tb 
ionaUs affair, and the Wide made the re— live and tiiti thbre. Mr. Parke, however,

ii-
Bb‘P Majestic, froth Ban Francisco for 

Y. Û. Oo,V<Jbal,M dne. 1 v- 
■ Bark Forest Qdfcm, steamship Bopita 

and U. S. rôwnue cutter Carlisle Pattérr 
son tire lpadipe at Departure Bay.
- German bar*. Malike sails for Portland 
to-day.

Ship Harvester, at Nanaimo, and Chav. 
£. Moody; at Departure Bay, have ar- 
uved. Both will load coal for San Fran-

Tula rapidly recovering

bring heme nome 
mself by pouttdihg ii 
ones he pioksdup*. ^. ,: . 

not amooti^d.tffr, ^. i,'Ttod ,!1 e;
of the bird* i

traveler. I ShipUl E Moody. frbm Sen Francisco 
fer Welfiùgtori’ ooàl, i» due.

■Mail eteamah^" Mexico tailed at noon 
yesterday for San Francisco.

Steamship Idaho, from Alaska, arrived 
yesterday morning at the outer wharf.

The Prince Rupert commenced taking 
her first 2,000 cases of salmon laet even-

! D^fhe Alexander left at aix o’clock lait 
evening to tow thè Pacifie Slope to sea.

The steamship Idaho, Capt Chrrotl, ar
rived at %e ,9’ctock yesterday evening, 
and wilVlfâye this morning for Portland.

Steamship Mexico left yeetqrday noon 
for Ban Francisao..

gigantic animais 
of the groat area- * 
earlier genlpgjofti . x 

eludes that it 
er at any time 

e earth the avenge 
resteras sea am»

tale
cipient
which

hthe ten Sugars.

The agents of eastern sugar refineries 
received11' ibatrtietioéa yeaterday to place

----------------until further mrttwe-
'bf a rise. A review 

merchandise aaafket 
The Oaliioniti re-

herly carried their' 
easily while drtv- 

llustrated London 
with the pictures 
es and her esoort 
cities and holding 
jt&ffà an inatonta- 
-er New Yprkand 
women were caiTy- 
$ princess of Wales 
oth hands stiffly In 
fed if* awfdl aweil.

CANADA.
WiNNtrao, Sept. 23. -Ifh. -dTnemite 

magasine one mile from^Port Aftonr, ex
ploded yeaterday afternoon, abatte ring 
every pane of glass m the town and de
stroying the eyesight of a woman by the 
shook. ___________ _____

Tise ticneatat Victory.

Inbfection .-Oapt. Lewis returned in the 
Bit James Dongles yesterday afternoon, 
hliviog inepeoted the elteretiona end re* 
>ura at Race Rooks executed by Mr. 
3b»rles Heyward. Thia work will be 
completed on Saturday night Oapt. 
Lewis also inepeoted the work »t Discov
ery Island lighthouse by Minnie A Wint
emute, of New Weetmineter, who will 
complete their oontreet at the end of toe

New Westminster.

(Columbian.)
While digging eut e very oldwell at St. 

Mery’s Mount, Sapperton^^Wgrday ef- 
ternoon, » Urge cannon baltwrauiacovar 
rt about 10 or 12 feet below the surface. 
The ball wea round and meranred » 
inohea and weighed upward» ol 100 lha. 
How it came there ui a mystçm.. •
W. 0. Strong, 0. R, and tWii other 
engineers arrived down on M<*drt »•*■»•

in a few day. by the additi.n
sSrLKBSÆSS®
been finished, the exteneio* Howe wwtie 
surveyed. ...The OhinaoSI» whow*M*t 
by Mr. Ball i» well eoeegh to *$$e*r 
in oourt, but the ball fee* *ot been found. 
Neithei has the money he stole.

a Pussiaq frigate,.
* of drifting on th» 
tiglish ciergyinah 
> be lit T^e ship 
lose of the war a. 
feka was sent by
• had saved from 
Far, which, it may 
y afterward due- 
fives and muçh 
Man, of cotira^ 
unanity. Query;

AMERICAN NEWS.
Mr. T. 0. Atkinson, of New Westmin

ster, end Mr, W; W. Spinks, of Kam
loops, were yesterday at a meeting Of the 
benchers, admitted to the provincial bar, 
both gentlemen having been previously
ïstfesi»£$œiK:
Boyd & Ousels, one of the leading law 
firms of Ontario, and haa resided and 
praetloed In New Westminster for th* 
past ooople of yurs. Mr. Spinks arrived
m thisnroviaHltot S»ar,bavingpravis»».

z
SOUTHERN STATES.
Smith, Ark., Sept. 24—New»

sStt

and children going to a show, when Joue» 
approached and .hot him down without 
provocation, and then pushed th. dead 
man’s wife uide, slid cursed mid looked 
the body. He then mounted hie horse 
and rode away and ia «till at large.

FortThe Lansdown.• J*ha Partridge 
* tiaeed one of the stores in Williams’

'X
ÿ^Uno doubt be accnrgpd .

month.
Ts* recent «inspection of the Island 

railway line by Hon. Mr. Trutch and Mr. 
Brophy, government engineer, demob- 
•tratea that the work has been thoroughly 
and satisfactorily done._____

Police Court.—Dennis Steele, drunk, 
was fined $6. John Denniteon, charged 
by Officer Walker with being in possession 
of an intoxicant in an Indian house, waa 
fined $60 or shrea months at hard labor.

I for being 
Blisaard

:.i-Franki I• The, Govemor-Getierttl.

ft Oapt.,.Lewis haa been instructed by 
telegram from Ottawa to 
emor genhttd end suite at Pert ,1B$odYbh 
the 6tfe October, and bring him on to Vic- 

Jamee Douglas, 
be i gbtit *t 

house while in Victoria.

SSiW Oharlrs.—The got lootthe Untied States 
nt of «6R 000,00» 
M00 each. They

bonder,
sMillin, CALIFORNIA.

SiN Franomoo, Sept. 24—May and 
Lisais Jaokaon, aged 18 end 22 reepeotive- 
ly, were arrested thia afternoon charged

____________ with having entered the room of Martin
Thr “Only a FaaMRa'a DaoaBiRR" Bullet on Monday lest and throwing 

Confrânv rtti erriroVmurrow end ap- vitrei in hi. face. Dollar’, wife bra hj»«
young m«n wks just crossing the three- 
hoilef life, being only 24 years of ege.

the gov-

I'm Effort*.
[of Otrtda th*
P alhre bas 
[of Florence.
fteiegraph; The 
freating men ia fast

toria in tfee Sir

preyw..^ » Joh“°n and Yate. atrretm ra.tng

Cn r^NtiTrJnl
Thr WtMy Colonist, now anlarged to 

64 oolnmns; redoort to |2 60 per year. 
Bend tor rample ropy. *

funeral will t^ke place tomorrow 
noon. .fi'.MJ " ’

Removal.—
prie* obtained ‘ being per cord. wWwaa appoii
seholdera should give white labor the pendent, haa

l unfitness.
Hou
preference in every instance.
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